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The Healthcare Innovation Programme
Between 2015-2020 Primary Care International (PCI) and Letshego
Holdings Limited partnered together to support communities across
sub-Saharan Africa access quality primary healthcare.
With financial investment and brokerage of stakeholder relationships
by Letshego and technical and programmatic expertise from
PCI, together we created a multi-country Healthcare Innovation
Programme (HIP) that has seen tangible impact on people’s lives.
The programme focused on strengthening primary care and tackling
non-communicable diseases (NCDs). It supported the identification
of innovative ideas and led to partnerships with a range of partners,
from grassroots NGOs to Ministries of Health, with whom we worked
to develop and finance projects designed to improve people’s
lives and to generate invaluable lessons and scalable models for
health workforce capacity building and primary healthcare systems
strengthening. The theory of change which informed the publicprivate partnerships forged under this programme was based around
the key ‘building blocks’ of integrated NCD care which, in order to be
accessible to all, must be available within primary healthcare.
This Impact Report has been prepared by PCI and highlights the key
achievements of the Healthcare Innovation Programme and
the factors that contributed to these.
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Background
Primary Care International

Innovation

Primary Care International (PCI) is an agile social enterprise
passionate about strengthening primary healthcare globally.
Founded in 2014 by leading British medical education
provider Red Whale, PCI now partners with major global
health organisations in Africa, Asia and the Middle East.
Employing a well proven peer-to-peer approach, we build
capacity in our colleagues around the world, co-creating
innovative, practical solutions to endemic challenges
posed by healthcare systems in diverse settings globally.
Occupying a unique position at the nexus of primary
healthcare and NCDs, we believe in compassionate, personcentred health care.

Integrated primary healthcare which tackles all of a
person’s healthcare needs in a holistic way (rather than a
multiplicity of fragmented, vertical, siloed programmes) is
widely recognised as key to achieving Universal Healthcare
Coverage, and confirmed by WHO as the only cost-effective
and viable way forward. Yet real-world examples of good
practice are few. There is an abundance of clinical evidence
of what works, but much less practical support around
what it takes to transform a healthcare system designed
for vertical programmes and one-off clinician-patient
interactions to one which meets the needs of today’s
population. Re-orienting healthcare to suit the needs of
people with long-term conditions is desperately overdue if
we are to create resilient populations - able to withstand
pandemics and lead healthy and productive lives.

Letshego
The Letshego Group is an African multinational
organisation, first originating in Botswana more than 21
years ago. Today Letshego has operations in 11 sub-Saharan
African markets, including Eswatini, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho,
Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, Tanzania and
Uganda. Letshego are intent on operating a profitable
business on a sustainable basis and are committed to
contributing to sustainable development in the countries in
which they operate.

Innovation has always included new drugs and new
treatments, but today it means innovation in every part of
healthcare delivery. It means stopping the healthcare costs
from spiralling out of control through prevention, early
diagnosis without expensive referral, and long-term access
to affordable treatment. It means patient record systems in
place and helping healthcare professionals feel motivated and
keep skills up-to-date. The Healthcare Innovation Programme
sought to do this through testing new models of primary
healthcare to address the fast-growing burden of NCDs.

HIP overview
Why NCDs and primary care?
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) pose a significant
challenge to overstretched health systems. Conditions
like heart disease, diabetes, cancer and mental illness
now make up 7 of the world’s top 10 causes of death.
Indeed, these diseases now account for more deaths
than HIV, malaria, tuberculosis, diarrhoea and all other
communicable diseases combined. Without a strong
primary health care system, NCDs are often unrecognised
until they cause significant disability or premature death,
as well as making people more vulnerable to infectious
disease. Innovative solutions to ensure strong primary
health workforce and systems are urgently needed to
respond to these challenges.

1.
2.

The Healthcare Innovation Programme (HIP) has supported
innovative projects across seven1 African countries to start-up
or scale-up financially sustainable primary care models based
on the key ‘building blocks’2 of NCD care, strengthened by a
package of expert services including blended learning, clinical
guidance and health systems strategy. Letshego invested
£850,000 into the HIP and PCI provided programmatic and
clinical leadership. Through this Programme, partnerships
have formed with non-governmental organisations, faithbased organisations and Ministries of Health.
Letshego was one of PCI’s first partners and the 5-year
partnership, as well as providing funding for specific projects,
also provided start-up and seed support for PCI itself,
enabling the broader development of clinical guidance and
technology to support primary care health workers globally.

The activities in Namibia were delayed due to restrictions and impact of COVID-19. It started in early 2021 and is due to conclude in 2022 and the results therefore
cannot be included in this report.
The health system has six building blocks: (1) leadership and governance, (2) health information systems, (3) health financing, (4) human resources, (5) essential
medical products and technologies, and (6) service delivery. Each of these building blocks demands a strong sense of direction and serious commitment, and they
are closely linked with prevention and control of NCDs. https://defeat-ncd.org/health-systems-and-ncds/
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Projects at a glance

UGANDA
A model for communitybased hypertension and
diabetes care in rural Uganda

KENYA

RWANDA
Strengthening the quality
of clinical management in
primary care health centres

Partner:

Expanding access to
high quality health care in
rural Kenya: linking NCD care to
microfinance

Partner:

Partner:

UGANDA
KENYA
RWANDA

NAMIBIA

MOZAMBIQUE

Development and
delivery of a cascade training
programme to operationalise the
new Namibia NCD guidelines at
primary care level

The Hypertension and
Associated Risk Factors Management
(HYRISK) Program: improving the
diagnosis and management of NCDs at
primary care level

MOZAMBIQUE

BOTSWANA
NAMIBIA

Partner:

Partner:
LESOTHO

BOTSWANA

LESOTHO

Integration of standardised
NCD services in primary health
care

NCD Training for Lesotho
Family Medicine Speciality
Training Programme: developing
leaders to strengthen primary care
systems
Partner:

Partner:

Republic of Botswana
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Key achievements and
impact
This section provides a summary of some of the key
achievements and impacts of the Healthcare Innovation
Programme: both at the project level and also through the
broader support for PCI. More detailed country-specific
information on the projects, the results and the impacts
can be found on pages 12 to 23.

Project specific impacts
In some projects we were able to see a positive impact on
the lives of people living with, or at risk of, NCDs, in others
we were able to demonstrate positive clinical outcomes as
well as a range of anecdotal improvements from patients
and from primary health care staff.

expertise in strengthening integrated clinical care
and systems at primary care level. This approach
was effective because it didn’t simply instruct health
centre staff on how to perform tasks in group settings,
but rather mentored them through a process that
built the necessary skills for their specific role within
the workplace, while developing capacity to make
evidence-based decisions. The tool showed promising
results in the improvement of quality of care even
after only a few months of implementation, although
it was too early to measure impact fully.

At individual level we have seen how the Healthcare
Innovation Programme has already had a positive impact.
•

In Uganda, PCI’s partnership with LifeNet tested the
uptake and affordability of NCD care at primary health
care level, particularly for hypertension and diabetes.
This was done through training and mentoring of
health workers and the successful creation of NCD
care systems in three pilot health centres in rural
Masaka. The project looked at community screening,
diagnosis, primary care management, record keeping
and medicines, retention in care and improvement in
health outcomes. (Read more in our blog here.) The
project has demonstrated a significant improvement
in managing and controlling patients’ blood pressure.
“I used to spend most of my time laying down,
I couldn’t do anything productive because I felt
very weak. I now have a little more energy in my
body because I get routine medication. The health
workers at the facility treat me very well and are
very helpful” (Faustina Kakande, patient in Uganda)

•

6

In Rwanda, a Quality of Clinical Management (QCM)
tool was developed and piloted to strengthen the
quality of clinical care and systems at primary care
level. This combined the expertise of the partner
Health Builders, in supporting health centres to
strengthen their management processes, with PCI’s
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•

In Kenya, there is evidence of patients being retained
in NCD care through linking primary care clinics
with income generation through microfinance
groups. Retention in care is crucial for effective
NCD management. Prior to the establishment of
the microfinance groups there was no effective
local system to provide ongoing care for those with
hypertension and diabetes.

The project has resulted in the beginning of a
comprehensive NCD care system in the Milo subdistrict
of Bungoma County, Kenya, which includes the
screening, monitoring and management of diabetes
and hypertension. Patients have access to quality care
nearer their homes, with no transport costs. The fact
that the majority of people with high blood pressure
and high blood glucose in the microfinance groups
remain linked into care is a significant outcome for the
project. (Read more on the project in our blog).

In total,

centres across Botswana. Following our peer-to-peer
learning model, we successfully trained 32 clinicians to
be ‘Lead Trainers’: focusing on building confidence and
motivation as much as skills and competence.
The Lead Trainers cascaded training to 174 primary
healthcare workers in eight districts. Evaluations (using
pre and post quizzes which test the knowledge base
of participants prior to the training and then again
after it) showed that the NCD Lead Trainers who were
trained by PCI achieved the same levels of participant
clinical knowledge and clinical skills improvement,
and the same levels of participant satisfaction, as PCI
trainers. There is now a cohort of skilled NCD Lead
Trainers to deliver the NCD training programme.

4315

people have been screened for high blood
pressure and high blood glucose. 1593 people
from this screened group have joined one of 86
microfinance groups. 1231 of these microfinance
group members have chronic illnesses and have
received healthcare services. 695 of these (56.5%)
remain in care.

Training participants described the changes they
planned to make following the training: “Patient
centred approach while consulting; More emphasis
on prevention rather than cure; More detailed history
taking; When to initiate a newly diagnosed diabetic
patient on medication and which meds to use;
Improved skills on diabetic foot examination.”
A number of projects demonstrated the effectiveness of
PCI’s peer-to-peer, Training of Trainers (ToT) model – also
known as cascade training. We saw improvements in the
knowledge and skills of participants and the development
of in-country NCD trainers, enabling them to embed the
learning more widely as well as to become a resource for
workforce development in the future.
•

In Botswana, we worked in partnership with the
Ministry of Health and Welfare (MoHW) to roll out
new national Primary Care Guidelines on NCD care
to health care professionals in primary healthcare

•

In Mozambique, the project used cascade training
to explore innovative ways to train non-specialists to
support the decentralisation of NCD care and to promote
the early detection of hypertension and diabetes.
From the initial training, eleven new local trainers were
supported through distance mentoring and went on
to successfully deliver two further cascade trainings to
37 new trainees, with face-to-face mentoring provided
during these by PCI: meaning we were able to directly
observe, support and feed back to the ‘new’ trainers.
Improved knowledge and clinical skills, and improved
confidence in training skills were seen in all training
workshops in a mixed group of healthcare workers.

“The primary care guidelines have been rolled out successfully with multidisciplinary healthcare teams in all eight
pilot districts and we plan to replicate this model in other districts soon. The trained districts will see a programme of
structured observations and mentoring of those just trained, to ensure quality of care and sustainability.” (Dr Gontse
Tshisimogo, a public health doctor working in the MoHW). Click here for the full blog.
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“The training improved my knowledge on how to approach the patient as a whole, not only focus on the
complaint that brought him to the health centre.” (training participant)
These newly trained Trainers also, in the process,
treated 490 patients at the new, dedicated
Hypertension and Associated Risk Factors
Management (HyRISK) clinic– of which 24% had severe
or complicated hypertension and 2.7% had associated
Diabetes – using the newly developed evidence-based
guidelines adapted to the local context. These health
workers now have the potential to impact NCD care
more widely across the country in the future as the
training is cascaded.
•

In Lesotho, the project supported the Lesotho Boston
Health Alliance (LeBoHa) to improve NCD care as part
of the Family Medicine Speciality Training Programme
there. PCI delivered Training of Trainers to Family
Medicine Registrars, who together serve nearly a
tenth of Lesotho’s population. PCI trained 11 people
to start with, and 9 of these 11 then trained 13 further
clinicians. The national family medicine training
programme now has a sustainable NCD training
module and a group of trainers to deliver the training
for future entrants to the programme.
“We had a huge challenge in that the majority of
patients with diabetes or hypertension were not
screened for their complications. Following the
training, we put a more standardised approach
to care in place and managed to change this. We
are now hoping to roll-out this approach across
the district,” (Dr Mack Musamp, Lesotho).

We also saw examples of partners sharing their
experiences from the project more widely.
• In Rwanda, the partner, Health Builders, was invited
to join the National Technical Working Group as a
primary care organisation, bringing an opportunity for
the project’s experiences, impact and achievements
to influence primary care for NCDs across the country
and hence potentially magnify its impact.
• In Kenya, family medicine has mostly been an
unfamiliar concept. There is now increased ambition,
enthusiasm and growing awareness of family
medicine and establishing associated clinics. An
operational guidance toolkit has been developed and
is being used by Webuye FMCCC to make changes in
clinical practice. It has been welcomed by the Kenya
National Association of Family Physicians, and there
are now plans to disseminate the toolkit more widely.
PCI has also used the operational toolkit developed
through this project as the basis to develop its own
generic toolkit for further use.
• Also in Kenya, PCI and AMPATH published a joint article
on an external news platform on the need to focus on
the social determinants of health: featuring the HIP
project as an example.
• In Mozambique PCI has been collaborating with the
INS team on a write-up of the project with the aim
of publication in a peer-reviewed journal. This will
then help other countries to replicate this model and
ultimately increase its potential clinical impact. “It is
clear that our approach can potentially be adapted
to contribute to the concerted efforts of academics,
researchers and policy-makers in the region, to address
the progress along the regional roadmap for arterial
hypertension prevention and control, and also to
improve quality of care of patients with hypertension
and diabetes and ultimately a reduction in the burden
of cardiovascular disease” (taken from paper written
by INS and PCI team).
Another way in which the Programme is having a longerterm impact is by enabling partners to build on findings
from these partnerships and attract funding from new
donors to further scale their work.
• In Uganda learning from the pilot model has
already attracted another donor and the project has
subsequently expanded to 10 additional health centres
in Masaka district. This expansion also introduced
an mHealth app that utilises text messaging to send
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patients short message service (SMS) appointment
reminders. From LifeNet’s initial evaluation, 94% of
those who were sent an appointment reminder text
message from July to December 2019 attended their
appointment compared to 65% of those who were not
sent a text message.
OF THOSE WHO RECEIVED
REMINDERS VIA THE
MHEALTH APP, THE RATE
OF FOLLOW UP WAS 94%
VS 65% OF THOSE NOT
SENT REMINDERS

•

•

In Lesotho we facilitated introductions such that
LeBoHA took on a capacity building role of its own,
partnering on a project to improve the health and
well-being of factory workers. In this new partnership
LeBoHA is building capacity of the five factory clinics’
staff on primary health care, with Family Medicine
registrars and Faculty serving as facilitators during
training workshops.
In Botswana PCI’s Train the Trainer programme was
scaled up to a further 8 districts by AMREF with its
partner ACHAP, further embedding capacity for NCD
care in the national health system.

Building a sustainable model for PCI
With Letshego support, this programme has also supported
PCI to develop organisationally and build a sustainable model
to further focus on capacity building of health workers and
systems across Africa and beyond. It has delivered benefits
further and faster than would have been possible without
Letshego involvement, thereby saving lives and livelihoods
that would otherwise be severely impacted by NCDs.

9
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PCI has now developed a comprehensive set of resources
and services to equip other partners in their work
strengthening primary care. These include a digital library,
a suite of regularly updated clinical guides and trainers’
toolkit, a series of case-based clinical updates providing
remote bite-sized learning opportunities to PCI alumni, a
prototype for a clinical decision-making tool, an operational
toolkit to support clinic management and the development
of an online COVID-19 module in 2020, which by the end of
that year reached 2600 healthcare workers in almost 80
countries around the world.

PCI also had the opportunity to invest in its impact
assessment capabilities and has produced a metrics
framework which enables us to track our outputs and
continuously improve our operating model. This is not
only a useful tool for PCI itself but has also been leveraged
to design monitoring and evaluation frameworks for our
partners.
PCI is building on this experience and learning to further
test innovative models of primary care. With innovation
and learning central to the delivery of our Business Plan
(2021-25) we are seeking to further demonstrate the value
and viability of integrated primary healthcare through
further testing and refining existing and new models of
care, with an additional emphasis on partnering with
research organisations based in countries where we work.

Success factors
During the implementation of the HIP, the partnership
observed and documented several key lessons around how
and why new models of care become embedded within health
systems – from community level through to national level.

The relationship with the Ministry of Health
Whether it makes sense to engage at national level from
the very beginning, or whether a bottom-up approach
initially sharing ideas at district level and forging plans
together is a better entry point, it is well known that
few NGOs or private sector initiatives can thrive without
political and public sector support. At the piloting stage,
their insight and approval is essential. When it comes to
replication, public sector infrastructure and personnel are
a game-changer, offering unparalleled opportunity to scale
inclusive, cost-effective models.
“We are really delighted with the results of this
partnership. This work will really make sure that
our National Primary Care Guidelines translate
into real improvement in the quality of people’s
lives in Botswana.”(Dr Gontse Tshisimogo, a
public health doctor in the Botswanan Ministry of
Health and Welfare – read full blog from her here:
https://pci-360.com/botswanan-trainers-lead-theway-in-innovative-roll-out-of-national-primarycare-guidelines/

Planning for Scale Up
Many models of care that the HIP engaged with involved
cascading of training. Those which cascaded most
successfully and sustainably had put considerable thought
into this phase of the project whilst still at the piloting stage.
A beautifully conceived model which has too many inputs
to ever be realistically scaled remains just a model. Those
projects which put in place a clear plan for cascade training
right from the start of the project demonstrated stronger
potential for adoption across other geographies. These
plans include consideration of: engagement of trainers,
diversity of trainers, alignment with local health policy,
implementation in different context and environments
and nurturing the program through mentorship to embed
approaches and ensure ongoing ownership of the work. The
following were particularly important:
• Involve major stakeholders and employers early on to
guarantee that training is seen as a priority alongside
clinical duties.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Discuss cascade plans and certification with health
authorities to ensure that training is formally
recognised as a key element of continuous professional
development.
Adopt criteria for trainee selection: valuing
enthusiasm, personal commitment, career
expectations, and leadership and communication skills
in addition to technical competence.
Include different cadres of healthcare workers to allow
broader understanding of health system challenges and
sense of common goal across the primary care team.
Incorporate soft skills and capabilities into training with
a focus on quality of care delivery above and beyond
the application of clinical knowledge.
Involve future Trainers in reviewing of source
materials; they will both learn from these and later use
them to cascade learning.
Provide continuous coaching to new Lead Trainers and
provide learning resources to maintain programme
quality. Being able to support the Lead Trainers
delivering cascaded training for the first time, through
a process of accompaniment and feedback, reinforces
learning and increases confidence to continue
cascading learning.

Understanding importance of a strong primary
care system
A strong integrated primary care system, in particular with a
focus on a family medicine approach, is essential to tackling
NCDs. It helps to work collaboratively with stakeholders
at the start of a project to ensure we have a common
understanding of these key concepts. In some countries,
such as Botswana, we found that Family Medicine is already
quite well-recognised and a developed specialty and this
helped ensure support for the project from the start.
In other settings, Family Medicine is a relatively newer
concept, promoted at the national level but with limited
practical support. NCD care projects can bring existing
family medicine practitioners together and facilitate the
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development of a network of motivated clinicians to
catalyse change. Understanding the concept and role of the
primary health care team in a particular national setting is
also important in developing a project. Nurses, other allied
health care professionals and community health workers
can have key roles in NCD programmes if this is part of a
national strategy. Indeed, projects such as those developed
through the HIP can provide practical demonstrations of
strategic NCD plans.

project. In many cases, the existing relationships that
Letshego had within the public sector meant that they
were well-positioned to broker connections and bring
together stakeholders. By leveraging these networks,
Letshego enabled PCI to establish the necessary working
relationships to co-deliver HIP projects. Letshego
also raised the profile of the work by supporting with
programme publicity, generating interest and momentum
in the communities involved in the project. Several
Letshego country offices also engaged their employees

Hands-on engagement from our investor

in the programme, inviting PCI to deliver sessions on the

Every PCI project team reported that Letshego’s
direct involvement strengthened the impact of their

and enthusiasm within Letshego teams around the social

importance of NCD awareness and building commitment
impact that their company was driving forward.

Family medicine is an approach that is patient-centred,
informed by public health evidence, and revolves around
accessible, integrated services near peoples’ homes - thus
avoiding the geographic, financial and social barriers
associated with distant, specialist care. Whilst a public
health approach is primarily population-focused, family
medicine takes the individual patient journey as the
starting point, combining this with a population view
in order to effectively and equitably manage primary
healthcare across a whole catchment area. Globally,
Family Medicine is increasingly recognised as a holistic,
patient-centred medical discipline that requires specialistlevel training.

Future Plans
Having identified key success factors for project impact

NCDs will enable PCI and its partners to advocate amongst

and scope to scale, PCI is now seeking investment to

global health leaders and decision makers.

further generate evidence of the value (and viability) of

11

decentralising the prevention and management of chronic

There is a tremendous global opportunity for a wholesale

diseases to primary healthcare through co-designing and

shift in the way NCDs are integrated into Universal Healthcare

testing models of care. In doing so, we also aim to partner

Coverage. Corresponding investments in primary care are

with in-country research organisations to now apply a more

critical to this. PCI feels privileged to play its part in creating

robust evaluation lens to this work. Demonstrating the cost-

momentum behind this imperative. We would like to thank

effectiveness of models of NCD care in primary care and

Letshego for its catalysing role pioneering work in this

their impact on the health outcomes of people living with

neglected field and look forward to building on their legacy.
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Healthcare Innovation Programme: Botswana

Republic of Botswana

Project Title: Integration of standardised NCD services in primary healthcare
Partner: Botswana Ministry of Health and Welfare (MoHW)
Duration: July 2017 to March 2020

Project summary
In 2017, the NCD team in the Public Health Division of the Botswana MoHW launched a package of National Primary
Care Guidelines for adults which included guidelines for non-communicable diseases (NCDs). This was in line with the
MoHW’s larger strategic approach to revitalise primary care structures to promote health for Botswana.
The project sought to develop a carefully structured training cascade programme for front line clinicians – nurses,
medical officers and dieticians - in primary health care centres across Botswana in the use of guidelines for NCD care
(diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease). This was to fit within the overall MoHW plans for countrywide
NCD services that will deepen the overall programme and facilitate long term continuation and sustainability of the
NCD services.
Training materials to support the Botswana National Primary Care Guidelines were developed through a collaborative
process with all the stakeholders and finalised at a workshop in Gaborone in April 2017. In August 2017 PCI then
facilitated a five-day ‘Training of Trainers’ NCD care programme for health care workers from the eight districts in
Botswana with well-functioning services for patients with diabetes, creating a cohort of NCD Lead Trainers. This
focused on building confidence and motivation as much as skills and competence. This training was further refined
into a three-day programme, in recognition that was a realistic time for health professionals to be released from their
clinical duties to attend a training event.

The Healthcare Innovation Programme Impact Report 2015-2020
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Pre and post training scores for training in eight districts

Date of training

Number of
paricipants

Pre score

Past score

Percentage
improvement

28-30/08/18

21

54%

73%

19%

2. S/Phikwe

4-6/09/18

20

55%

80%

25%

3. Gaborone

19-21/09/18

26

57%

79%

22%

4. Ngami (Maun)

20-22/11/18

26

43%

75%

32%

5. Francistown

20-22/11/18

17

52%

76%

24%

6. Mahalapye

27-29/11/18

20

55%

77%

22%

7. Serowe

11-13/12/18

23

51%

71%

20%

8. Lobatse

26-28/03/19

21

48%

78%

30%

174

52%

76%

24%

District
1. Kweneng East (SLH)

MEAN

Results
As a result of the project, to support the National Primary
Care NCD Guidelines, the Botswana MoHW has:
•

•
•

A concise and realistic three-day training programme
in diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease
diagnosis and management.
Agreed, tried and tested training materials to support
the programme.
A cohort of skilled NCD Lead Trainers to deliver the
training programme.

Although the planned review of progress in NCD care
at the facility level and any associated improvements in
clinical outcome as a result of the training could not take
place because of the restrictions imposed by the COVID-19
pandemic, the project has demonstrated the effectiveness
of the cascade model of NCD training. The NCD lead

13
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trainers who have been trained by PCI, achieve the
same levels of participant clinical knowledge and clinical
skills improvement, and the same levels of participant
satisfaction as PCI trainers.
The district NCD training was evaluated using anonymised
pre- and post-training knowledge and clinical skills
assessment quizzes.

Impact
This project has achieved its intended objective of training
NCD lead trainers to deliver effective NCD training in eight
districts, based on the Botswana National Primary Care
Guidelines. Following our peer-to-peer learning model
administered through the cascade, the trainers have
become a resource for workforce development into the
future.

Healthcare Innovation Programme: Kenya
Project Title: Expanding access to high quality health care in rural Kenya: linking NCD care to microfinance
Partner: Moi University who work with several institutions to provide healthcare, medical training and undertake
medical research in Western Kenya through the consortium known as AMPATH
Duration: September 2016 to 2019, with a further project extension to February 2020.

Project summary
PCI partnered with AMPATH and Moi University to extend their existing sustainable Bridging Income Generation
with group Integrated Care (BIGPIC) model to include NCD care; with the purpose of increasing access to noncommunicable disease (NCD) care in the district of Milo, Bungoma County, Western Kenya, by linking primary care
clinics with village savings and loan (VSL) groups.
AMPATH worked closely with the Ministry of Health to test this multi-sectoral approach, rolling out a programme of
VSL groups offering savings, loans and agri-business support and bringing mobile healthcare clinics to those groups.
As NCDs are often not well understood, and patient engagement and ongoing care is essential to manage these
conditions, the aim is that by belonging to a VSL community-group patients will be engaged and motivated to continue
to seek treatment and pay for medication if required.
BIGPIC links community-based microfinance groups, portable healthcare services, community health workers,
governmental health facilities and the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF). A system was created to find and deliver
mobile chronic NCD care and medication access within the community. It offered microfinance members hypertension
and diabetes screening, diagnosis and treatment during group meetings. People with more complex needs were
referred to the Milo Health Centre or Webuye County Hospital Family Medicine Comprehensive Care Clinics (FMCCC).
NHIF was promoted to members to help fund and sustain the system.
The pilot was started in 2016 and was expanded and extended to 2019 to embed the newly established health and
microfinances in the community, to continue sensitisation of the community for enrolment in the NHIF and to improve
methods of data collection and collate results in Milo Health Centre. The project was then extended until February
2020 to: consolidate the BIGPIC model; promote sustainability of BIGPIC model by facilitating increased enrolment
in NHIF; and to support the Moi University Family Medicine team at Webuye Hospital to develop the FMCCC and to
document this process in the form of a Family Medicine Clinic Operational Toolkit document.
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Results

In total,

4315

people have been screened for high blood
pressure and high blood glucose. 1593 people
from this screened group have joined one of 86
microfinance groups. 1231 of these microfinance
group members have chronic illnesses and have
received healthcare services. 695 of these (56.5%)
remain in care.

Retention in care is crucial for effective NCD
management. Prior to the establishment of the
microfinance groups there was no effective local
system to provide ongoing care for those with
hypertension and diabetes.

•

•

•

•
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Health care services have been expanded to include
cervical and breast cancer screening, and mental
health screening and management with associated
Ministry of Health support of the programme.
Milo Health Centre now has a twice monthly Family
Medicine Comprehensive Care Clinic (FMCCC) and a
weekly Chronic Disease Management clinic.
There is now a weekly Family Medicine Comprehensive
Care clinic at Webuye County Hospital: a service for
complex chronic care patients who require expert
family medicine input and continuity care. This was
successfully implemented and adapted using the Milo
Heath Centre FMCCC as a model.
Enrolment of patients in the National Health Insurance
Fund (NHIF) has been promoted to support funding
and the sustainability of microfinance group care.
There is an ongoing negotiation to allow member
NHIF payments to directly benefit microfinance group
care and Milo Health Centre. Total enrolment was 194
households (457 individuals). During the final quarter
of the project there was an increase in enrolment of
42.3%, and the number staying active increased by
13.1%. There is continued need to gain and retain NHIF
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•

membership and to negotiate agreements with county
government to facilitate the distribution of NHIF funds
to community healthcare activity.
Clinical Outcomes - Hypertension and diabetes
outcomes have been defined as the difference in Blood
Pressure and Random Blood Sugar at the start and end
of the period of care.
– Median first Blood Pressure: 167 mmHg
– Median most recent Blood Pressure: 147 mmHg
– Median decrease in Blood Pressure: 20 mmHg
– Median first Random Blood Sugar: 9.2 mmol/L
– Median most recent Random Blood Sugar: 8.5
mmol/L
– Median decrease in Random Blood Sugar: 0.7
mmol/L

The results of the clinical outcomes above represent
modest but significant improvements in both
hypertension and in diabetes control which, if sustained,
will reduce morbidity and mortality.
• There have been challenges standardising the
collection of data and the process to refine this and
develop the electronic medical record system is
ongoing. Data entry is now done with the electronic
Ampath Medical Record System at the point of
care and meaningful data collection is beginning to
demonstrate positive clinical outcomes. Logistical
challenges still persist including connectivity in rural
settings.

Impact
This project has resulted in the beginning of a
comprehensive NCD care system in the Milo subdistrict
of Bungoma County, Kenya, which includes the screening,
monitoring and management of diabetes and hypertension.
It has been combined successfully with income generation
through microfinance groups. Patients have access to
quality continuity care with no transport costs. Those
with more complex needs have access to specialist Family
Medicine clinics at Milo Health Centre and Webuye Hospital.
The fact that most people with high blood pressure and
high blood glucose in the microfinance groups remain in
care is a significant outcome for the BIGPIC model.
A significant output from this innovative project has been
the collaborative development of the Family Medicine
Operational toolkit/guidance. This was also presented at
the annual family medicine conference held in Eldoret in
February 2020 and was received with enthusiasm.

Healthcare Innovation Programme: Lesotho
Project Title: NCD Training for Lesotho Family Medicine Speciality Training Programme
Partner: LeBoHA (Lesotho Boston Health Alliance)
Duration: March 2018 – August 2019

Project summary
In response to the severe shortage of doctors in Lesotho, the Lesotho Boston Health Alliance (LeBoHA) partnered
with the Ministry of Health to develop the Family Medicine Specialty Training Programme (FMSTP), the first and only
accredited physician training programme in Lesotho, which runs over a period of four years.
As part of this FMSTP, PCI, in partnership with LeBoHa, developed an NCD training package. This was subsequently
delivered as a pilot to 11 Family Medicine Registrars, who together serve a population of over 200,000 people (nearly a
tenth of Lesotho’s population).
PCI worked with LeBoHA to create and deliver a successful 5-day NCD training programme for all eleven family
medicine registrars in the FMSTP in April 2018. In August 2019, eight of the participants planned and delivered a similar
NCD training programme for four new family medicine registrars, three primary care nurses and the remainder of the
FMSTP registrars. In total, 13 health care professionals participated in the training programme.
PCI trainers delivered some of the sessions and provided feedback to the participants daily. As in the original
programme in April 2018, a training of trainers’ approach was adopted to encourage the cascading of clinical
knowledge and skills to other health professionals and to facilitate the strategic and operational change required to
improve NCD care for the population of Lesotho.
The training focused on the clinical management of diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, asthma and chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease. Additional material covered training techniques and emphasised the operational
elements of NCD care. The training emphasised the importance of developing the role of NCD trainers to promote
improvements in NCD care at the hospital, health centre and community levels.
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Results

Impact

•

These results demonstrate the effectiveness of the
cascade approach to NCD care training and confirm the
sustainability of the delivery of the NCD care module in the
FMSTP programme.

•
•
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All 11 FMSTP registrars received training on the clinical
knowledge, the clinical skills and the operational skills
required to provide effective NCD care, as well as
developing skills as NCD trainers.
The LeBoHA faculty were familiarised with PCI NCD
training materials.
Eight family medicine doctors who had participated
in the PCI led training in April 2018 then returned as
trainers to deliver the NCD training programme in
August 2019. They reported several positive outcomes
which were direct consequences of their learning
during the NCD training programme. The FMSTP
registrars and participating nurses received training on
the clinical knowledge, clinical skills and operational
skills required to provide effective NCD care. There
was evidence of participants’ increased knowledge
and confidence in their clinical skills following the
training through pre and post knowledge and clinical
skills assessment quizzes, showing that it was equally
effective in terms of improvements in knowledge and
skills of participants. In the evaluation of both trainings,
participants described many changes that they plan to
implement following the training, for example:
– Creation of diabetes and hypertension registers.
– Introduction of foot examination and fundoscopy
into their review of diabetic patients.
– Ensure that the patient’s concerns are explored 		
rather than only addressing the clinician’s concerns.
– Aim to develop a relationship with NCD patients to
facilitate continuity of care.
– Update the pharmacy catalogue to ensure that NCD
formulary medicines are available.
– Adopt a stepwise approach to NCD care and 		
remember to step down when appropriate.
– Develop NCD training programme for medical and
nursing colleagues.
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The LeBoHA team confirmed that the training has
generated quality improvement for the registrars. One
faculty member reported that the NCD training, “is bringing
the subject alive”.
The LeBoHA faculty now has a sustainable model for the
delivery of a training module on NCD care for new family
medicine registrars and a network of skilled clinical trainers
able to deliver interactive, dynamic training based on
evidence based, holistic healthcare.
In this way, the NCD module in the FMSTP programme is
self-sustaining. In addition, this group of trainers have high
level skills which enable them to develop their own training
materials for other training programmes.
‘FMSTP has benefitted a lot from the relationship
with PCI. The material for teaching NCDs is
comprehensive and very relevant to Lesotho
setting hence registrars use it as reference for
managing patients. The trainers did not just impart
knowledge on diseases but transferred teaching
skills for adult education which we often refer
to as teaching guidance within the programme.
Registrars have learned to teach the material with
the support of PCI which ensured local capacity
building.’ (Dr Sebaka Malope Director of Family
Medicine Specialty Training Program – LeBoHA)

Healthcare Innovation Programme: Mozambique
Project Title: The Hypertension and Associated Risk Factors Management (HYRISK) Program: improving the diagnosis
and management of NCDs at primary care level
Partners: Mozambique Institute for Health Education (MIHER) and the Instituto Nacional de Saude (INS)
Duration: October 2018 to March 2020

Project summary
The Ministry of Health in Mozambique has developed a National Strategic Plan for the prevention and control of
non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and is working on ways to roll this out across Mozambique. The project explored
innovative ways to decentralise prevention, diagnosis and management of NCDs for communities, particularly to
bring care closer to a patient’s home through involvement of non-physicians, promotion of community engagement,
and usage of point-of-care technologies. Using a ‘Training the Trainers cascade model’ the project worked to ensure
continuous support for all health professionals involved, and design and pilot screening and management algorithms
tailored to the setting, aiming to establish sustainable continuum of care for patients with NCDs.
The project was run by the Mozambique National Health Institute (Instituto Nacional de Saúde, INS), the part of the
MoH that has the mandate to develop operational and implementation research to guide national health policy. The
project and the model of care piloted through was reported directly to MoH, thus enabling learning gained to support
and strengthen the scaling up and rolling out of NCD care nationwide.
The Hypertension and Associated Risk Factors Management (HYRISK) programme started in October 2018 with a
situational analysis of NCD care in the Mavalane Hospital clinic, just outside the capital, Maputo. Standardised Clinical
Guides (algorithms) and associated training materials for the evidence-based diagnosis of diabetes, hypertension and
cardiovascular disease were then developed by PCI following a stakeholder holder workshop in December 2018. A
Training of Trainers (ToT) workshop was then led by PCI in April 2019, which aimed to equip a group of trainers with the
knowledge and skills to deliver a three-day NCD training programme.
In December 2019, these trainers delivered their first Training of Trainers programme to health professionals working
in primary care in the catchment of Mavalane Hospital, with support from PCI. Alongside these activities the team
have established a pilot ‘best practice’ NCD clinic at Mavalane Hospital, which formally commenced in February 2019.
This clinic provided the basis of further data collection to support the clinical outcomes of the project. The HYRISK
project continues to build on the experience gained from this clinic to facilitate the establishment of NCD clinics in the
catchment health centres.
A fourth and final PCI visit to support
the second cascade of the Training of
Trainers programme by INS trainers
took place in February 2020. PCI was
able to support and provide feedback
on the training cascade. It also gave
an opportunity for PCI to collaborate
with the INS team in order to plan a
write-up of the project with the aim of
publication in a peer-reviewed journal.
We hope that dissemination of the
project’s experience in this way will help
other countries to replicate this model
and ultimately increase its potential
clinical impact.
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•

•

•

•

•
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Twenty participants attended the NCD Training of
Trainers workshop delivered by the PCI clinical team
over four days in April 2019. The training focused
on the clinical knowledge, the clinical skills and the
operational skills required to improve management
of diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease
in primary care. In addition, participants were
encouraged throughout to see themselves as trainers
and champions of NCD care.
Following this a core group of INS trainers worked
together, meeting monthly, to modify training
materials and create a three-day training programme.
The shortening of the training programme was to
enable facilities to release health professionals
for training. The three-day training programme on
hypertension, diabetes and cardiovascular disease
diagnosis and management was delivered by 10
skilled INS trainers to 16 participants: 11 doctors, two
nurses, one anaesthesiology technical officer and two
pharmacy technicians. At the end of the workshop,
participants committed to make specific changes in
NCD care in their workplaces and communities.
11 trainers independently delivered the ToT in
February 2020 to 19 participants on the clinical
knowledge, clinical and operational skills required to
provide effective NCD care.
A total of 60 participants have attended NCD training
since the beginning of this project, which will reach
approximately nine primary health care centres and
two general hospitals, with further potential to impact
NCD care more widely across the country in the future
as the training is cascaded.
There is evidence of participants’ increased knowledge
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and confidence in their clinical skills following the training.
There is evidence of trainers increased knowledge and
confidence in their training skills to deliver an effective
cascade NCD training to non-specialists.
Clinical guides were developed collaboratively: Trainers
can more effectively incorporate the practical use of
the clinical guides into the training sessions so that
participants understand their value and how to use
them in clinical practice and training. These algorithms
are a key part of any improvement in NCD care.
The original proposal had included an objective to
expand the project to health centres, but this has been
challenging as health centres do not have the authority
to prescribe some of the drugs (this can only be done
at hospital level, where specialists are working).
This project is therefore reaching the clinics through
training of healthcare workers and ensuring that there
is at least one trained healthcare worker per health
centre. The focus has been on establishing the clinic in
Mavalane hospital, which has been achieved. This will
be a demonstration site and is being piloted to assess
its scalability.

Impact
The three-day HYRISK NCD training programme is a realistic
and effective format to deliver training on hypertension,
diabetes and cardiovascular disease to a mixed group
of health care professionals and leads to demonstrable
improvements in clinical knowledge and clinical skills
confidence. The trainers have shown that they are able to
improve their already impressive trainer skills in response
to feedback during the programme from PCI. INS now has
the materials, the training programme and the trainers to
continue to cascade NCD training in primary care.

Healthcare Innovation Programme: Rwanda
Project Title: Strengthening the quality of clinical management in primary care health centres in Rwanda
Partner: Health Builders
Duration: January 2017- December 2017

Project summary
This 1-year pilot project aimed to improve the quality of clinical management and care provided to patients in 5
primary care health centres in Rwamagana district of Rwanda, with a special focus on the management of patients with
non-communicable diseases (NCDs), in line with the process of decentralisation of NCD care being implemented by the
Ministry of Health (MoH).
Prior to this project, Health Builders provided mentorship support in five key management domains. The aim of the
project was to integrate Quality of Clinical Management as the sixth management domain, one that is integral to
ensuring that patients receive an acceptable standard of care.

$
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human resources

Infrastructure

Finance, insurance
and accounting

Pharmacy logistics

Data and IT
systems

Quality of clinical
management

The theory of change behind this is that when managerial capacity is strengthened to improve primary care systems
and processes, clinicians can provide better clinical care and the health of the patients they serve will improve,
especially when this is combined with clinical guidance and training.
Partners in Health, Care International, Rwanda Maternal and Child Health Program were instrumental in providing
assistance during the early fact-finding stage.
Health Builders and PCI collaboratively developed a Quality of Clinical Management (QCM) tool, combining the
expertise of Health Builders in supporting health centres to strengthen their management processes, with PCI’s
expertise in the family medicine approach to strengthening clinical care and systems at primary care level.
This tool aimed to guide effective mentorship for good clinical care and integrate this into the existing management
systems of health centres. The tool would be applied to 5 health centres during 12 months of initial development,
with a view to continued implementation after that, and measuring its effectiveness and learning from the pilot before
rolling out to other health centres.
The finished tool would be incorporated into the existing Management Performance Survey and Mentorship Guide
already used by Health Builders Health Management Advisors to supervise and support health centre teams in a
process of continuous quality improvement.

Results
•

The Quality of Clinical Management (QCM) domain
was developed in consultation with the health centre
staff, trialled with their participation and modified
repeatedly in light of this experience before being
finalised. The finalised QCM domain was then included

•

within the Health Builder management performance
scorecard (MPS) tool and the accompanying
mentorship guide.
Health Centre staff at the five pilot health centres
received mentoring support in areas covered by the
MPS data collection tool such as triage, incident
reporting, adherence to clinical protocols, patient
follow up.
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By the end of December 2017, Health Builders was
supporting 5 health centres to provide decentralised
care for 142 patients with stable hypertension and 31
patients with stable diabetes.
Health Builders, in collaboration with the hospital
team, helped improve the transfer sheet (‘downreferral’) for communication between hospital and
health centres regarding management of stable NCD
patients which are referred to them. The improved
communication between health workers at the
hospitals and health centres increased the confidence
of hospital staff in the ability of the health centres
to provide a good standard of care for NCD patients
and encouraged them to refer stable patients back
to primary care, in line with the MoH plan for
decentralisation.
There was increased collaboration with the Ministry of
Health as decentralisation of NCD care was rolled out.
In Sept 2017 Health Builders held a meeting with MoH
NCD lead at Rwanda Biomedical Centre NCD Division
to share learning so far and discuss the way forward,
which generated a number of solutions to practical
challenges. Health Builders also had the opportunity
to present the baseline findings to the MoH Quality
Improvement team at the Rwanda Biomedical Centre
and this resulted in an invitation to join the NCD
National Technical Working Group.
Patient education materials were developed. NCDs
require a much greater degree of patient selfmanagement than do many other conditions but there
were no patient education materials in Kinyarwanda
language about NCDs. Health Builders liaised with
AMPATH, (Kenya) and PCI (UK) for suitable printed
materials to be adapted to the Rwandan context:
simple health information for staff and patients in an
engaging, accessible format.
Effective triage had been a concern at the start of the
project. Through Health Builder’s mentorship, creative
solutions were found to provide a dedicated space
for triage. For example, in one health centre an open
space in the waiting room was identified and room
dividers suggested to ensure privacy. Working with
health centres on improving triage of patients also
led to the creation of a stabilisation area at Rubona
health centre. This resulted from the creation of the
triage hut, when the titulaire recognised the need
for a private space where urgent treatment could be
given to unstable patients. For example, it was used
to stabilise a 21yr old asthmatic on arrival. They were
given initial treatment before being transferred to
hospital.
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There was a substantial increase in performance for
most objectives from 6 months to 12 months in health
centres with and without QCM. This could be because
both groups benefitted from the feedback about
baseline findings, due to the district-wide ‘refresher’
trainings carried out by the Rwanda Biomedical
Centre, and due to the informal knowledgesharing mechanisms between health centres (for
example some non-QCM health centres copied the
appointment card system introduced as part of QCM
intervention, thus potentially improving their defaulter
rates). However, in areas such as incident reporting
and triage, intervention health centres performed
much better than non-intervention health centres,
suggesting that this may have been due to Health
Builders’ mentorship activities.

Impact
This project has leveraged the existing resources and
capacities in a system-strengthening approach to mentor
health providers delivering basic health services to
Rwandan communities. This approach has not simply
instructed health centre staff but has mentored them
through a process that builds the necessary skills for
their specific role within the workplace, while developing
capacity to make evidence-based decisions.
The quality of clinical management tool (QCM) guided and
measured the impact of mentorship activities in the pilot
health centres. Piloting the tool showed promising results
after only a few months of implementation, even though it
was too early to measure impact fully.
An important measure of the effectiveness of NCD care
is the retention of NCD patients over the long term
for monitoring and management. The data shows an
encouraging improvement in retention of patients in care.
Health Builders also used their experience of long-term
follow up for patients with HIV by building cohorts of
patients through giving appointments on the same day
each month.
An important early success of the project was its
recognition by the Rwandan Ministry of Health, leading
to an invitation to join the National Technical Working
Group, bringing an opportunity for the project’s impact and
achievements to influence primary care for NCDs across the
country.

Healthcare Innovation Programme: Uganda
Project Title: A model for community-based hypertension and diabetes care in rural Uganda
Partner: LifeNet Uganda
Duration: October 2017 to November 2019

Project summary
PCI’s partnership with LifeNet tested the uptake and affordability of NCD care in primary care through training and
mentoring of health workers and the creation of NCD care systems in health centres.
The majority of hypertension and diabetes patients in Uganda are being cared for in secondary rather than primary
care, and most present with acute life-threatening diabetic coma, or with long-term complications such as stroke and
late-stage kidney disease.
The project aimed to pilot a ‘whole system’ intervention at primary care level to improve NCD care for the community
in three existing health centres in Uganda. The three health centres were in Masaka district (about 80 miles southwest
of Kampala.): Biikira, Mbirizi and Nkoni. Within the district the Masaka Catholic Diocese has 35 health-centres, of
which 24 are supported by LifeNet International.
We wanted to improve the long-term retention in care of patients with hypertension and blood pressure, whose blood
pressure and blood sugar is well controlled. PCI equipped the health centres to effectively diagnose and treat NCDs
through delivery of an NCD training and mentoring module.
It was hoped that learning from the pilot would help to build a Ugandan primary health care model for the casefinding, diagnosis and management of the two target diseases.
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Results
The pilot was designed to train health-centre staff, raise
community awareness, screen in the community, confirm
diagnosis at the local health centre and initiate and monitor
treatment. The core workforce consisted of clinical officers
and nurses, with some task-shifting to community healthcare
workers (CHWs). Read here the blog by one of the nurses
charged with running a health centre’s new NCD clinic.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Adults (18 years and older and not pregnant) were
screened for blood pressure (BP) and blood glucose.
Those found with high blood pressure ( ≥140/90) and
high blood sugar (≥11.1 mmol/l) were referred to the
local health centre for diagnosis and enrolment in care.
A total of nearly 14,000 people have been screened. In
the 3 pilot health centres 5,512 adults were screened
between 2018 - 2019, reaching an estimated 49% of
the eligible population.
Those confirmed to have hypertension or diabetes
were managed following simple treatment protocols
using low cost, already available, and effective
medications and with almost no lab testing to limit
patient costs.
By the end of 2019, 2696 patients had been enrolled
in NCD care. For those continuing in care, most
seemed to be understanding of and receptive to
their hypertension and diabetes diagnosis and a fair
proportion are taking medication and following up.
There is not a standard or precise method for
measuring retention in care and it was decided to
measure this as those enrolled who have been seen in
the last 3 months.
Retention results were 39% in May 2019 and 29% in
Dec 2019. These results were lower than desired, and
the main reason was felt to be due to patient costs
for medications and transport. Studies looking at
similar community NCD care programmes also show
difficulties with retention.
Ongoing efforts are being made to help mitigate
patient costs and increase follow up. In July 2019,
LifeNet introduced an mHealth App, sending
patients short message service (SMS) appointment
reminders. From LifeNet’s initial evaluation, 94% of
those who were sent an appointment reminder text
message from July to December 2019 attended their
appointment compared to 65% of those who were not
sent a text message.
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AT THREE PILOT SITES 5,512
PEOPLE (34% OF THE ADULT
POPULATION) WERE SCREENED
FOR HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
AND DIABETES IN 2018 & 2019

•

•

•
•

Health centres have also started delivering their
NCD medications to local outreaches and there are
proposals for community health workers (CHWs)
to deliver medications to patients. Other ideas
include training CHWs to screen and monitor in the
community.
Care is very basic, but data has shown a significant
improvement in blood pressure. For the original three
health centres BP at diagnosis and 5 months later were
compared and showed an average drop of 34/17. In
addition, all 3 health centres had an average BP in the
normal range at 5 months.
There has been insufficient data to assess diabetes
care.
We also developed a set of hypertension and diabetes
metrics and these were integrated into LifeNet’s
Quality Score Card: measuring health-centre practice
and clinical staff knowledge. Training and evaluations
of the pilot health-centres NCD knowledge and
practice has resulted in Quality Score Card target
evaluations of over 80%.

Impact
The results from the project are encouraging – the pilot
has developed a whole-system approach to NCD care and
overall it has been successful in ensuring stable retention
rates so far. LifeNet have now expanded the pilot to an
additional ten health centres, funded by another donor,
and the work continues to be improved and to adapt to
challenges and changes.
Plans to help patients with affordability of medications
include bringing care closer to the home with delivery
of medications through community health workers and
providing monitoring during outreaches.
It is hoped that this model will provide learning and
evidence for other primary care organisations and settings
in low- and middle-income countries.
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